Costume America
80 Smith St, Suite 7, Farmingdale, NY 11735
www.costumeamerica.com
Phone: (631) 414-7464
Email: Info@CostumeAmerica.com
IMPORTANT MESSAGE: *January 15th – April 30th, costume orders of 20
costumes or less may incur a 10% charge per item.
**We reserve the right to impose a $200 surcharge on all ‘Show’ orders received
less than 3 weeks lead time (all paperwork, including measurement and deposits)

All full costumes are $75.00 unless noted

“PLEASE ASK US ABOUT OUR ‘VOLUME’ discounts”

Costume Plot for The Wizard of Oz
Setting: Early 1900's Kansas; Oz
Dorothy Gale:
Blue checkered gingham dress, white high collared blouse, blue hair ribbons, headband
w/blue bow, ruby slippers if size available
Auntie Em:
High collared prairie dress OR high collared blouse & skirt, apron, bonnet and shawl
Uncle Henry:
Dark pants & suspenders, shirt, vest, brimmed cap
Professor Marvel/The Wizard:
1)
3pc period suit, shirt, string tie, western hat
Oversized Turban $10.00
2)
Cutaway 3pc morning suit suspenders, shirt, ascot
Hunk/Scarecrow:
1)
Dark pants or overalls, checkered shirt, kerchief, straw hat
2)
Burlap pants & shirt, hat & cowl w/patches and straw
*Tan face paint available for purchase ($2.99 per tube)*

Hickory/Tin Man:
1) Pants, shirt, vest, cap
2) Silver pants, jacket, silver tin headpiece
*Silver face paint in tube, cream pot or metallic powder (available for purchase)
Zeke/Cowardly Lion:
Tan furry body, hands, shoe covers, hood w/mane, lion mask
*Tan/brown face paint available for purchase ($2.99 per tube)
Miss Gulch/The Wicked Witch of the West:
1 ) Period dress or period suit, high collared blouse, hat
2) Victorian black dress, cape, black witches hat
*Green face paint available for purchase ($2.99 per tube)*
Glinda the Good Witch of the North:
Long pink dress, crinoline, wand & crown
Mayor of Munchkin Land:
Green tailcoat & pants, checkered vest, large bowtie, green top hat
Munchkins:
Male: Assortment of shirts, pants, leggings, knickers, or shorts in multi-color scheme
Little Girls: Green/white dresses, green hats
Women: Assorted skirts, blouses, aprons, hats/scarves in multi-color scheme
(
Coroner:
Green gown, royal blue cloak & coroner's hat, gloves
The Gatekeeper:
Green coat/tailcoat, green pants, green shirt, green gloves
Emerald City Guards:
Green robe, green cloak, tall green hat, green gloves
Emerald City Townspeople:
Men: Assortment of Mostly Green outfits including hats & gloves green gloves
Women: Assortment of mostly Green outfits including hats & aprons.

Winkie Guards:
(7 available)
Dark Grey/black sleeveless coats, blk l/s shirts & leggings, black Fur Hats
Flying Monkeys: (7 available)
Vest, Mask, Black shirt/legging, gloves with fur, Hat with ears, Black Wings
Lollipop League:
Green or Red Plaid shirt, green shorts, striped socks (children’s sizes)
Wigs available: $20.00 each
Lullaby Guild:
Pink leotard, pink tutu, pink hat/headpiece (children’s sizes)
Snowmen:
White tails, shirt, vest/cumberbund, bowtie
Poppies:
Red crinoline, leotard, poppy design skirt, leggings/tights
Jitterbug:
Purple and black dance/tutu dress, black leggings, headpiece
Spooky Trees:
Tree trunk, root feet, branch hands, headpiece
Or
One piece with attached branches for arms

BARRIER SPRAY AVAILABLE: Keep your make-up on the actor and off the
costume ($13.99).

Special Notes:
All costumes are based on our interpretation. At times, it may be necessary
to send costumes that are not exactly what is described, due to sizing or
availability but we guarantee that costumes will suit the character.
For local shows, an on-site visit by a costumer is available (3 choices):
1. Costumer views cast in costume and makes minor adjustments - $200
for 2 hours (Nassau & Western Suffolk). $250 for 2 hours (Eastern Suffolk
and Queens).
2. Costumer measures cast a min. of 8 weeks before dress rehearsal (see
above prices).
3. Combo – both visits for $350 (Nassau/Western Suffolk), $450 (Eastern
Suffolk/Queens).
For local shows, costumes may be delivered and picked up by store
employees for an additional fee ($50 for Nassau/Western Suffolk each
way. $85.00 each way Eastern Suffolk and Queens).
Prices quoted are for up to 2 weeks out of shop. Additional time is at prorated costs: 3rd week ½ rate, 4th week ¼ rate.
All shipping costs out and back are in addition to costume rates and will be
added to the final bill before shipping (once costumes are bagged, boxed
and weighed).

